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Gravel Firms'

Spokesmen,
Teamstets Tall

Alsea Highway to Close
Daring Construction '

The state highway commission
said Thursday that the Alsea high-
way would be. closed at Scotts
Creek from 10 pjn. next Tuesday
until 4 ajn. Wednesday because
of construction. Scott Creek is 14.3
miles east of Waldport
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red in accident with iutomoMle of
defendant "

MUNICIPAL COURT
Edward Hawke, TW N. Com-

mercial it, reckless driving; fined
$35.- - if

Fay, Milton Hunter, ido, reck-le- es

driving; posted $50 ball,
7 r-

. V
Governor's Office jto
dose on Saturdays

The office of Governor Douglas '

McKay will be closed laturdayt
from now on, just like the rest of
the state offices.

The governor's office I said it
doesnt do enough business on Sat-
urdays to justify staying open.

ESTONIANS ARRIVE TODAY
Salem YMCA. board of directors

and staff this noon will greet of-

ficially a new staff member from
Estonia, Ardo Tarem. General Sec-
retary Gus Moore will bring Ta-
rem, his wife and three daughters
from the Pdrtlaad rail depot this
morning. The displaced family will
live here at 96 Lansing ave.

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Aid priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James Taft arid As

Civil Service
Positions Oen
With Engineers

VS. Civil service examinations
for 18 positions with the corps of
engineers in Portland district
were announced Thursday.

Fay scales range from $1.69 an
hour for chief engineers. Applica-
tions will be received in Portland
Until July 21.

Examinations for positions of
wage-ho- ur investigator in eight
western states and medical bac-
teriologist in Washington D.C.
and vicinity also were announced.
Wage-ho- ur investigator candidates
must apply with the San Francisco
office by July 18, while medical
bacteriologist applicants must con-
tact Washington, D.C. by August
16.

Information regarding any of
the above positions can be secured
from John B. Ulrich at the general
delivery window In the Salem
postoffice. Ulrich is the commis-
sion's acting local secretary while
William Fischer is on vacation.

sociates, 218 Oregon Bldg. Phoned"

Claggett: final divorce decree
granted. -

,

Arthur W. Youker vs Roger W.
Johnson: Suit dismissed with pre-
judice and without costs.

Etta Mae Klatz vs Alfred T.
Klatz: Final divorce decree,' grant-
ed, j

Walter A. and Madeline E.
Brackhahn vs Robert Benham and
others: Defendants Robert Ben-ha- m

and E. C. Nielson file" an-
swer admitting and denying.

State vs Cecil R. Woolery: De-
fendant Judged in contempt of
court for failure to make support
money payments, given until
July 20 to purge himself of con-
tempt order.

Merene Digerness Adams and
others vs Evans Lumber company
and others: Judgment order dt
$6,000 for plaintiffs for timber cut
by defendants belonging to plain-
tiffs, i

William C. Cross vs . Chester
Robertson: Complaint seeks Judg-
ment of $1?S for damages to plain
tiffs automobile allegedly incur- -

RECORDS

New Releasee

First Piano Quartet
"Dances Not for Daneing"
Victor MO 1310 4.71

Frank Sinatra
"Frankly Sentimental"
CoL C185 - 3.90

Downstairs Oregon Building
State and Blgh 12

Phone

- The arbitration committee of
Salem Trade and Labor council
met with two employers represen-
tatives Thursday in an effort to
settle the current wage dispute
between the Teamsters union and
four local sand and gravel com-
panies.

E. Salem attor-
ney, and Pat Blair of Eugene rep-
resented employer at the Labor
temple meeting. Herbert E. Bar-
ker, Alfred F. Chivers and How-
ard Wooley were on the labor

'
committee.

Crawford said employers offer-e-d
the same 10 cents an hour wage

increase plus certain retroactive
payments which were accepted by
Eugene teamsters recently. He didj
not .elaborate. fc -

Bakeft, executive 'Secretary of
4he Trade and Labor council, said
theQrouncil will - decide what ac-

tion to take in the dispute at a
meeting Tuesday night.

Ward E. Graham, secretary-treasur- er

of the teamsters, said
contracts calling for, 12 cents an
hour pay increase were signed
Thursday morning With . three
companies, Eola Tile and ProcRjcts,
Valley S9hd and Gravel and Lund
Rock and Construction Company.
None of the firms was involved in
the current disputed

About 40 teamsters a"r involved
in the dispute,; with the" Walling,
Salem, Commercial and Rivfcr
Bend gravel companies. Team-
sters have asked 12 (i cents an
hour wage increase beginning
July 1 plus 10 cents an hour in-

crease retroactive to January 1.
:

..

Micofilming of Tax
Returns Ruled Out

Attorney General George Neuner
turned thumbs down Thursday on
the state tax commission's plans to
have state income tax returns mi-
crofilmed by a California firm.

Neuner said it would be a vio
lation of the state law that income
tax returns can't be seen by per-
sons outside the tax commission.

McKay Appoints Four
Engineer Examiners

Gov. Douglas McKay Thursday
appointed four Portlanders to the
state board of engineering examin
ers. They are Bertram G. Dick,
Charles B. Carpenter, John W.
Cunningham and S. C. Schwarz.

He also named David Turtle- -
dobe and Joseph L. Fearey, both
of Portland, to the state collection
agencies advisory board.

Births
BILLINGS To Mr. and Mrs.

Carl D. Billings, Salem route 9,
box 692, a daughter, Thursday,
July 7, at Salem General hospital.

ADAMS To Mr, and Mrs. Gil-
bert Adams, 1795 S. Cottage st., a
son, Thursday, July 7, at Salem
General hospital.

CRUMLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Crumley, Independence route 1, a
daughter, Thursday, July 7, at Sa-

lem General hospital.

Salem 91.

Do r home canninglhe low
cost, easy way. Blunde Kan- -
ning Kitchen, 13 th and
Phone 82. t"
DOLL DAY TODAY ,

Hundreds of dolls are expected
to be taken to city playgrounds
this afternoon for the annual Doll
day competition. Judging of chil-
dren's entries will begin at 2 p.m.
at, each playground. Entries are in
seven divisions oldest, smallest,
largest, foreign, funniest, best dres-
sed and largest group.

Special Sale, children's cotton
dresses. Margaret's Shop, 423
Court.
Equity, F. H. A finance all mod.
2 B. R. home. Choie location
Approx. $2200 . required. Owner.
Ph.

SGT. KUBIN HOME
Tech. Sgt. Jerald Kubin of the

93rd bomb group in California and
his wife are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kubin,' in West
Salm while on a 15-d- ay army
furlough. He enlisted at the local
recruiting station a year ago.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2'?. See First
Federal' Savings First 142 S. Lib-
erty.. Phone 44.

'TWO PERMITS LISTED
A city building permit was

sued to B. L. Swinford Thursday
to erect a $7,800; dwelling at 1290
E. 15th st. Daymond Sieber obtain-
ed one to erect a garage at 2252
Shelton st; for $1,300.

Road oiling, call Tweedie,
or

BULK RETURNS TO U. S.
PFC Keith D. Bulk, 2590 Cherry

ave., recently left the Philippine
islands aboard the U. S. army
transport General Hase for re-
assignment at Camp Stoneman
personnel center In California.
Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

JOSEPH HARVEY SPEAKS
The American Pension club,

meeting Saturday night at the Sa-
lem Women's clubhouse, will hear

The meeting is set for 8 p.m. Re--
freshments. will be served.
Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's
versible, it's 100 irgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph or 64.

BRUSH FIRE TOLD
Salem firemen$were summoned

to control a brush fire at Hanson
avenue and Earhart street about
11 a.m. Thursday.

j

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 50 State st

Added Array Units
Open to Recruits

Young men without previous
military service now may choose
duty in the airborne division or
with the far eastern command up-o-$

enlistfnent in the army, M. Sgt.
It M. Smith of the Salem recruit-
ing station said Thursday.

A 20 per cent increase in base
pay is still available to men who
choose overseas service, Smith ad-

ded.
Veterans of any branch of mili-

tary service can choose from any
of 15 branches of army service up-o-h

Smith aich

155 North Liberty
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JOHNSON VISITS
E. E. Johnson, regional person

nel director for the Owl Drug
company of San Francisco, visited
the chamber of commerce offices
in Salem Wednesday afternoon.
Johnson was id Salem to interview
applicants for positions with his
company's store now being con-
structed in the Capitol shopping
center

Salem's unique dining club, Shat- -

tuc's Chateau.

INSPECTION ASKED
John Caplan of the Oregon

bureau of roads asked the Marion
county cdurt Thursday to set July
26 for inspection of the old Sil-vert- on

road. Commissioner Roy
Jiee said this 'will, be part orf an
annpal inspection td see If 'the
count Ais maintaining federal aid
jnads acQprding 1b standards set

he stat

MEASLES CASES DROP
Measles cases dropped to eight

in Marion county during the week
June 26 to July 2 after running
as high as 15 in previous weeks,
according to the weekly report of
communicable i diseases from Dr.
W. J. Stone, county health officer.

Shattuc's Chateau-Salem- 's unique
dining club., V s-

OILING COMPLETED
Commissioner Roy Rice told the

Marion county court Thursday
that oiling "of market road 51,
along a five mile, stretch between
Geer and North Howe avenues
east of Salem, probably would
be completed Thursday. This was
the longest stretch of oiling un-
dertaken by the county this year.

Young beef for lockers. 39c lb.
4375 Silverton Rd. C. S. Orwig.
Ph. '

SPANISH CLUB MEETING
Frank Ftzie, former resident ot--

Mexico, will describe his experi-
ences in Mexico at a meeting of
the Salem Spanish club at 8 to-

night in the YMCA. Naida Carroll
will conduct the Spanish drill.

PLANNING COMMISSION
The Salem long range planning

commission of the chamber of
commerce will meet Tuesday night
at 8 in the chamber offices.

The Melodairs are playing at the
Burgandy tioom. Shattuc's Chat-
eau nitely.

SEN. MORSE ON AIR .

U. S. Sen. Wayne Morse of Ore-
gon will be interviewed on the
Meet the Press radio program over
KSLM at 9:30 p.m. Saturday.
Get your frozen food lockers now
at Marvin Lewis Cold Storage. W.
end of bridge

Heart Attack in Auto
Fatal to Toledo Doctor

Friends learned here Thursday
night that Dr. H. R. Caufman of
Toledo, Ore., t died there yester-
day morning. Death was ascribed
to a heart attack while he was
in ' his automobile. He was found
unconscious in his car which had
been pulled over to the side of
a road and was pronounced dead
upon arrival i at a nearby hos-
pital. Dr. Caufman was a former
senator from Lincoln county. '
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MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATION'S

Richard Ondrasek, 25. farmer,
Baker, Mont., and Beulah Rep-pling-er,

S9, domestic, Aurora.
Charles Valencourt. 24, carrier

driver, aid Violet Weiscnhaus, 16,
domestic! both of Aumsville.

Darwan p. Holt. 32. body and
fender worker, 1410 Ferry st-- , and
Emily M. Sweetland, 26, US.
army; 385 River st, both of Salem.

Cecil William Welch, 22 laborer,
and Lillian Ruth Ledford, 18, do-
mestic, both of Independence.

PROBATE COURT
Helen H. Hayden estate: Order

closes estate and discharges Wal-

ter N. Simon as executor.
Rose A. Westfey estate': Order

closes estate and discharges Wil-
liam A. Westley as administrator.

Ellen Canada guardianship es-

tate: Order appoints Nellie Howe
guardian and J. F. Goode, C. A.
Howe and Ora E. Johnston ap-
praisers.

Roselee Jane Fluitt guardian-
ship estate: Order approves an-
nual account of guardian.

CIRCUIT COURT
William R. and Corva N. Mc-Carr- oll

vs Timberline, Inc. and
others: Defendant Timberline,
Inc., ordered to plead by July 17.

Mildred I. Morris vs Arthur L.
Morris and others: Defendant Ar-

thur L. Morris files answers ad-
mitting and denying. -

J. K. Weatherford Jr. and othera
vs Pioneer Trust company: Plain-
tiffs allowed until July 17 to file
amended complaint.

Marjorie Hugley vs Burl Hug-le- y:

Default order for defendant
who is ordered to pay plaintiff $30
monthly support money and is
restrained from taking one minor
child from custody of plaintiff.

Evelyn Claggett vs Warren
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Bridge Greek

Road Surveyed
A survey ot Bridge Creek road

which leaves Silver Falls highway
halfway between Silverton and the
flls was presented to the Marion
county court Thursday by Survey-- er

Dale Graham.
Commissioner Roy Rice said the

survey was undertaken to deter-
mine the exact right-of-w- ay own-
ed by the county along the road
which has not been used fbr 60
years. Bridg- - Creek road was
used by settlers in the area in the
1880's as a main trail to Silverton,
Rice said.

The Cascade Operating com-
pany, now handling property of
the old Silver Falls Timber com-
pany, wants to rebuild and main-
tain the roadftn order to haul out
lumber.

The survey, when approved,
yll enable the company to fol-
low the county's right-of-w- ay

without trespassing on private
property. Rice said.

Newspaper Editors'
Tour to Include Salem

The anPtua1ci
of newspaper editors is due in Sa-ile- m

July 31, according to the state
travel information-departmen- t.

Guests of the Pacific Northwest
Tourist association, the party will
include editors from Boston, Chi-
cago, Indianapolis, Dayton, South
Bend, Minneapolis and other cities.
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Today ait

In Response to Popular Demand

We Present Anqther Group of

MIEAffi 1.79
s

light ae mi-dro- p style with free hanging bowl
--inch reflector bowl in rose, blue, amber or clear.

use with wall switch' or pull chain.

i.98 to 2.29 immm
mmmm mimm

light closed bowl ceiling and wall lights.
8 Winch size white glareless glass shades. v -

base on bracket for use with wall switch.

2.39 TO 2.69 fflOTEH
BATmOOn. FUME

light kitchen fixture with pull chain.
bracket bathroom fixture with plug in.

white glass shades.

Jja c2)
Values to 12.98 . . . Reduced to Only

You'll adore these summer; frocks for their style and cool
comfort I Come in today early and make YOUR selection.

:;
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All sales, final, merchandise cannot be returned or money
refunded, please.
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iivire mm itss
Bght semi-dro-p bedroom light.
light semi-dro-p firing room light
to llVs-inc- h shades in assorted colors3f- i '
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